
10011 Thomas Brooke Place 
Upper Marlboro, MD 20772

Powered by newhomesguide.com Single-Family

$599,990 4 Beds | 3 Baths | 1 Half Bath | 3 Levels | 2 Garage | 4,734 Sq Ft

About This House
QUICK DELIVERY! Emory II model situated on gorgeous 1.8 acre home site will have a brick front, front porch and 2-

car garage. The first floor includes a two-story foyer with oak stairs, living room, office/library, dining room and a

gourmet kitchen. The kitchen features granite countertops, stainless steel gas appliances, a center island and

hardwood floors. The kitchen opens to a large morning room and an extended family room with a stone gas

fireplace. Upstairs is a stunning owner suite with a sitting room, large walk-in closet, and a luxurious spa bath with

soaking tub and walk-thru shower. There are three additional bedrooms on the 2nd floor with a hall bath. The

basement is designed for entertaining with an oversized rec room, theater room with platform, a full bath and a

walk-out exit. This home is currently under construction. Photos of a model home are used for representation only

and may show features and options not included in this home. Ask sales consultant for a complete list of included

features. $10,000 toward closing costs for qualified buyers. Must use Caruso Homes preferred lender and title

company to be eligible.

About This Community
QUICK DELIVERY! Emory II model situated on gorgeous 1.8 acre home site will have a brick front, front porch and 2-

car garage. The first floor includes a two-story foyer with oak stairs, living room, office/library, dining room and a

gourmet kitchen. The kitchen features granite countertops, stainless steel gas appliances, a center island and

hardwood floors. The kitchen opens to a large morning room and an extended family room with a stone gas

fireplace. Upstairs is a stunning owner suite with a sitting room, large walk-in closet, and a luxurious spa bath with

soaking tub and walk-thru shower. There are three additional bedrooms on the 2nd floor with a hall bath. The

basement is designed for entertaining with an oversized rec room, theater room with platform, a full bath and a

walk-out exit. This home is currently under construction. Photos of a model home are used for representation only

and may show features and options not included in this home. Ask sales consultant for a complete list of included

features. $10,000 toward closing costs for qualified buyers. Must use Caruso Homes preferred lender and title

company to be eligible.
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